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Shares
Subscribed!

In I he Nig Stone Gap Home
Building Association by

Members of the
Young Men's

Club.
Last Wednesday evening the

Young Men's Oltlb inei to hear
the report- of Committee ami In
discuss the htlihliilg situation.

After a rending of the inin-
iiitor of last meeting hy the See-
reinryi the President askod fori
report- front three committees,
which had been appointed at a

previous meeting to get the
names of men who would build,
and those who wished to rent or

buy, with terms which the latter
wished to make.

Mr. W. .1. Smith rend out the
names of ten men who wish to
rent or liny. These names und
the propositions advanced may
be obtained from Mr. Smith,
chairman of this eo.litte.

Mr. \Vi S. Miller, also a mein-,
her of this ,.unit Ice, thou road
three mos I edifying and instruc¬
tive as well as entertaining lot-
lors froni men oiuphryod hy the
Southern Ittiilway. Ktieh desired
most heartly In co-operate with
its, and indicated a real wislj to

ht'Coiite eiti/eii- of .air town in
the near future.

Mr. Stuart, chiiirimtii of th.'
committee on the Big Stone I i.ip
Home rlnililino Association then,
alter a iirlef consultation with
the I'reshlont', Mr. Wren. Called
on thi -" present to indicate their
good will and sincere interest in
I lie movement list well a- lli'eir
faith in the pfopositiop and give
their names as subscribers to
sloid; in ihe Association. The
.tlnijuill subscribed on the -pot
showed tili present that the ma¬

jority of the members of the (!lub
were behind Hie new Assneiti-
tioii as well a- thill one or two
other- who had not hcCotnc as

yet aHiiiuteil with the Yoijh»
Men's Club, fell conlidenec in
what the As-oeiation would do.
The meeting was adjourned

shortly niter every niait preson!
had boeii asked to subscribed,
and the result gave the Club a

feolitig of keen satisfaction that
at la-t the inovemcint to build
more homes for l»ig Stone (itip
had gotten a linn footing.

Immigration
Will Probably be Prohibited

for Several Years.
Washington, .Inn. 'J8.. I'ro-

hibitiotl of immigration for four
after the war, except from Cii-
l>a, Mexico. Canada and New
Poiindlnnd was agreed upon un¬

animously today hy the House
immigration committee.
Chairman Burnett announced

that be would ask for a special
rulo to permit early considera¬
tion of the measure hy the
1101180.

"If the bill is not passed by
the present Congress,its purpose
will be partially defeated," Mr.
Burnett said. "It is intended
to prevent a great Hood of im¬
migrants coming hero as soon!
as peaco is signod'nnil driving
our own people out of work and
also to keep out the Bolsheviki."
A number of amendments ac¬

cepted permit the admission of
relatives aliens already in this
conutry und of persons skilled
in certain occupations ami pro¬
fessions.

Hearts Of The
World

Great Virginian Brings if is
Greatest Show Here.

file biggest event in the en
tiro season in the world of mo¬
tion pictures; will bo the pro-sbntntion of I». W. Orillith'8
Intost'fllm masterpiece, "Hearts
of tlin World." which comes to
the Anuizu Theatre. Hivj Stone
Gap, Va., for an evening per-foririaucu Friday, February 7,
ami a matinee ami evening per¬formance Saturday, February s.
"Hearts of the" World". re

quired eighteen months in the
making, and many of the scenes
wen- taken on the actual hattle.
Heids of France by Mr. Griffith,with the official aid anil nssis-
tnuco of the British and the
French governments. Mr. Grif
fit Ii a however, is anxious to re
move any apprehension that
"Hearts of the World" is pri¬
marily a war picture, it is, he
announces, primarily a love
story, in which war figures as
the grim background. It mayhe culled "the story of a vil-
lago", and for more than forty
minutes during the expositionof the story, there is not a can¬
non allot, not a suggestion of
war's alarms. There is the
pretty romance of two girlseach in love willi the same man;
there is the quiet and peaceful
atmosphere of a small French
town before the holocaust of
war. Then comes tlie coiillicl,with iis ensiling effects uponthe fortunes of those in the
little village. The hattle scenes
shown are actual battles scenes
taken right in the trendies iliiv-
jng the death struggles of the
French and Gormnns; only oe
casiöhälly has it been found
necessary to piece the story of]the battles together by means
of acted scene". Thus one sees
the life in the trenches; the
charges of the French aöldtörs:
the thrilling hand to hand con¬
flicts and the thrust of the bay¬
onets, the murder of the shells;
the «real «uns in action; the
tanks; the attack by liquid lire;
the charges and the retreats;the German pill boxes; the (lightof the villagers; the ruthless de¬
struction of property; the treat¬
ment ol young girls who fall in¬
to the hands of the Germans;and other things too numerous
to mention, the whole culmina¬
ting in the arrival of the Amer¬
ican troops, of ultimate victoryand a hint of future happiness
tor those who have endured (his
terrible struggle.

Mr. Griffith is anxious to
have it understood thai while
"Hetiris of the World" deals
with war and love, itis a drama
he has Btagcd, rather than a
propaganda film. N et no one
can sit through his wonderful
pictorial representation of the
tragedy of Ulceding France,without going forth more satis-
lied than ever over the fact
that this coiillicl has he won,that the Allies have triumphed
over their adversaries, and that
such grim horrors of war must
never happon again in the his.
tory of tlie world.
Prominent in the cast of

"Hearts of the World" are the
beautiful Glsli Bisters, Lillian
and Dorothy, Robert Ilarron,George Fnwcett, < leorgo Sig.
mon, and other well-known
players.
The scale of prices for this

super play are; Matinee, ßöö,75c and $1.00, nights, 75c, pi.00$1.50. Reserve seats are now
on sale at Kelly's Drug Store,adjacent to the Theatre, RigStone Gap. adv

Wedding at Dante.
A quiot wedding, which is of

unusual interest to a number of
people in this section, was sol¬
emnized at the beautiful home
of Mr. and Mrs Lee Long al
Dante on Tuesday of last week,when their daughter, Charlotte
flutter, became the bride of
Harry Roy Stuart, of New
York. The Rev. K. A. Rich,arch deacon of Southwest Vir¬
ginia, performed the impressivering ceremony.

After extensive bridal tour to
eastern cities the young couplewill be at home at Dante, where
Mr. Stuart has a position with
the Clinchtield Coal Corpora¬tion, of which Mrs. Stuart'sfattier is vice-president.

Service
For Soldiers, Sailors and War

W orkers.
The Depnrtineni <>f l.:ibor,

United States ICinployinont Sit
vice, lias established a Bureau
at Morton, Va., for tho solo pur¬
pose of giving every possible
assistance to ret Urning Soldiers,
Sailors, and War Workers, who
apply to tin" Bureau for help.
This Bureau is operated with¬

out cost to employee or oinpoy-
er, and all persons named above
[desiring the help of the Bureau
in placing them should write to
lor apply in person to the under-
signed.
W. I1'. COM A NN, Manager.

Norton, Va,

Extension Division to Have
Traclor School At

Roanokc.
The Kxtension Division of tie-

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
will hold a Itaetoi school for
fanners at Bounokc, Virginia,
hegiluiilig L'Vbruary 1" und inst-
throiigh the I»Hi; Instruction
in this school i- free in any farm¬
er of he Stale and the program,
for the live day ; will eotisisl Of
lectures and practical work nn

the nnike- of traitor-, ehiellyiboso that are tubs! tised in Vir-
ginia. The lame r will study
the tractor it-elf. not .1 text
book.

In order to ope I'll fe .1 11 it'olof
economically the farmer Iniist]
understand its mechanism. This
course is planned to give in-ltui'
lion on the practical points in
tin' care and management t>f|
tractors, jlml Is similar to those!
which have been given in other
states. These courses have en¬
abled the farmer ninny times in
save more than the expense in¬
curred in operating the tractor
for the year. Tin- best I factor
specialists from tin* agricultural
Colleges will loot III'.t the ueii-
eral principle- of the cure ami
operation ;of tractors, and ex

perls from (he manufacturing
companies will explain the con¬

struction, care and operation nf
their tractors in the laboratory,

fanners should at biicc get in

touch with ihcir county agent
who will give full details about
this school; In counties where
there is ho agent, (hose interest-
eil should write tn the Extension
Division, lilacksburg, for any
information thov desire

Go to church next Sunday.

Farm Help
Difficult to gel in the Old

Dominion.
IticlihiQiid, Va., Jan., .11.-

Thc farm Service Division of
(lie 1'. Si Ifimployment Service
is Hutting it a rather dillicult
undertaking to seccure an ade¬
quate labor supply for the farms
of Virginia. While labor for
industrial purpose:; is becoming
more plentiful and all indica¬
tions po'rit to a surplus in (ho
immediate future, applications
for farm work are not keeping
pace with the demand by any
menus.

At the otliee of .lames !'..
ßötts, Federal Slate Director,
it was stated today that the
Farm Service Division now has
on tile a large list of land own¬
ers who would let their farms
to desirable tenants on a share
basis, the nwrier furnishing
everything required. The ten¬
ant should preferably bo a man

with stiflicicht family to pro¬
vide his own labor supply.
Then, there are a class of land

owners who are lilixioriB to em¬

ploy first class farm labor, the
rale of pay being from J. to
Mo.hi) per month, with living
quarters, garden and other free
inducements. The opportuni¬
ties olfered, in many eases, ac¬

cording to (ieorge M. Ionian,
who is in charge of the Farm
Service Division, are such as to
attack a superior class Of skill¬
ed farmers.

Unless more men can ho in¬
duced to return to the farms the
shortage of farm labor will be¬
come acute. Virginia faces a

reduced acreage this year, just
when the world cry of "famine"
rings in our ears, and the op
portunity to make money fbl
lowing the plow never appean d
better.
Any firs! class farmer or farm

laborer desiring a position as

tenant or wage earner should
file his name iinl full particu-

Two of the leading characters and scene from 1). VV.Griffith's supreme achievement, "Hearts of the World" com¬
ing to the Amuzu Theatre, Big Stone C,:(\>, Friday and Sat¬
urday, Feb. 7th and 8th, for two evenings and one matinee
performances. Seats now on sale at Kelly's Drug; Store,Big Stone Gap, Ya.

Inra with the Fedora! Directors,
1'. S Employment, Kann Ser-
vice Division. P. Ö. Drdwor
!' j7, Itichmond, Va.

Go to church next Sunday.

Preserving
Letters

Director of Legislative Re¬
ference Bureau Compil

ing Valuable Data of
War.

The scheme of Lewis II.Mach¬
en, director 6f tlie legislative
reference bureau for preserving
valuable letters written by sol
diers iu France (.> Virginians,
promises to result in a set of
several volumes of interesting
communications written during
the period of hostilities.

Mr. Maehen's exchange lint
contains nearly every paper
published in Virginia, and he
ing struck with the large nillii-
her of soldiers' letters appearing
in them, he laid the plan of pre¬
serving them before the Vir¬
ginia Council of Defense, of
which Mr. Machen is a member.
The council approved the plan,
which contemplates turning the
serapbook over to Dr. II. II.
Meliwaine.ytale librarian,who
will prepare a complete index.

Mr. Machen lias extended his
original idea to take in not only
a complete casually list, but
also other interesting article
of an appropriate nature, which,
however, will bo out in separ¬
ate volumes. When completed
thisset will.it is ('nought, re¬
lied the activities of Virginia
soldiers more accurately and
vividly than could be done iu
any other manner-
Mr. Machen is anxious to re-

coiyo copies of clippings that
have been made h y relit
lives and friends of Virginia sol¬
diers, lie has already several
thousands of them, buthe wish¬
es to make tiie symposium us

complete as possible Sumo of
the newspapers in tho State he
has hot received. Some others
he may have overlooked. There
would be no objections to having
duplicates, as some of the let¬
ters are on both sides of a print¬
ed paper, and two copies are

needed for clipping. (»f course,
only those items that have been
printed arc suitable for the
scrapbooks.

Mr. Machen expects the peo¬
ple of the State to co-operate in
making up such a record as the
Suite never had of the sayings
and doings of her soldiers in
any of the wars in which her
sons have fought. It will con¬
stitute ti mine of information
for historians who may wish to
writo of Virginia's part iu the
world war. itichmond Times-
Dispatch.

Go to church next Sunday,
Stockholders' Meeting.

The Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Interstate
Kailroad Company will ho held
at the Belvior Hotel, Alexan¬
dria, Virginia, Wednesday,Fob-
ruury 10th, 1010, at 12:30o'clock
p. m. for the purpose of hear,
ing annual reports, electing a
Board of Directors, and trans¬
acting such other business as
may properly come before the
meeting.

IL B. PliIOB,
Secretary.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
lias been a household remedy all over the
civilised world for more than ludfa ten-
tury for constipation, intestinal troubles,torpid liver and tiiu generally depressedfeeling that accompanies Mich disorders.
It is a most valuable remedy for indiges¬
tion or nervous dys|>op.-na and liyur trou¬
ble, bringing on ueadacho, coming up of
food, palpltatloii of heart, and many Other
symptoms. A fewdoaeeof Angus' Flow-
er^will relieve yon. It is a gentle laxa¬
tive. Sold by Kelly I intg Company.

HOW FARMERS CAN GET
NITRATE

The United States Department
of Agriculture will again sell ni¬
trate at cost to the farmers in
ovory county of Virginia. The
price will be $81.00 per ton free
mi board cars at loading point or

port and farmers must pay
freight to their shipping point.
Application for nitrate will be
jreceived Only from actual far¬
mers or owner- or holder- of
ifarnMt for tisc on that land and
those desiring to purchase ni¬
trate must tile (heir application
with some member of the local
committee appointed by the
agricultural agent in their coun¬ty.

In every countv where there
is an agricultural agent the lat¬
ter has appointed a committee of
three or mine lueal business men
to assist him in I ho -ale 61 the
nitrate. These men have been
[appointed from different partsof the country -o that they maybe easily jtcccspibtu tu the farm¬
er-. Their names will he an¬
nounced in ihe local newspapers
or may he j»ol ten from t he cottll-
ty agricultural agent.

In any county w here then- is no
agricultural agent a committee
of three or more local busiiiii.ss
mou has 1.n appointed by the
director of extension work to ar¬
range for the -ale ..f tin- nitrate.
The chairman of such coni-

mitte will perform the duties
that would have fallen to the
dbtiitty agent if there bad been
"lie. Any farmer living In a

county where there is no agent
to manage tin- busine.ss, and
who does not know the names
of the local business men having
the matter in charge, should
apply at once t.. the State Direc¬
tor of the Extension Division at

Blneksburg Tor the information.
The Director will give lull de¬
tail- of the plan öl procpeduro
ii.siiry for any farmer to fob
low in getting his nitrate.

I.a-t year the nitrate -old by
tie- government to the farmers
proved very valuable. The
'agricultural agent in WuHliiYig-
ton Country, Vu., reports that
nitrate when used on corii jintde
a diU'crcnce of from 7 lb I11 bush¬
el- per acre. It i- probably,
however, that the nitrate proved
tue t etlicftcioUS in the tobacco
glowing Bdetioii of tbostate,

It is evident tin; peace of I!)18
was not the piece the military
machine of Potsdam bad been
looking for but it might have
boon woreio although It is hard
to pound logic thru a hitching
post.

Stockholders' eicetiti}>.
Tin; Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of The VirginiaCoal «v Iron Company will bo
held at the Belvoir Hotel, Alex,
atidrid, Virginia, on Wednes¬
day, February r.ub, I'Jltl, at 1.!
o'clock noon, for the purpose of
bearing animal reports, elect¬
ing a Hoard of Directors und
transacting such other business
as may properly come before
the meeting.

W. C. hit:nt,
Sccrutary.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the Wintz. Cor¬
poration will be held at the Bel¬
voir Hotel, Alexandria, Virgin¬
ia", Wednesday, February lllth,1919, til 12:10 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of hearing annual
report, electing a, Board of Di¬
rectors, and transacting such
other business as may properly
come before tbo meeting.

W. 0..KRNT,
Secretary.


